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Health of Maw Women «
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was made for a tweeter,. I have an muJK£S£ Xaf£?TaiZ£X °ot»rio ““ ttoot"y J^fôï

yBata" “ ln"i ^^t,1 oSfiilttrtb* *hn6- &Mdhu,™,d :e^rd &?%.«£ -
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“No. the, are not. I own. Still, a,i “TtiffS?* JS* Hint. 1er Sportsmen. , $12.86), and lower grades $15.15. .
to^,PleaM™et ZZ\ «e Jentt, much^e”ri^ Andtenrtd Bemember- I "' '. ot" h^mporit^con^ln^iT'ttol
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£* £Tb3T* ha^Tfae^rviolet. that ever, hi id "V fLjfe?* Msthm'SdS SwtWbe“*$r «™p!ee containing betwJen^^nd
*^L », * singing lh the treee knows wh, I am Ÿl’-t^î.rrf I™? -mîvtî?'î^riÏÏf, ÏÏïïK —EÎL 80 per cent aa second grade; and

f'.fr'l'fy tbe °m“‘ “d eUneÜ‘:,e ^tentl^nrourtftotendtorân: stokto tto w^dÇte^o^dî «>an 80 per
v -»>.*. Ji - > >Then ” observed violet “thev rue other, and" so on until X had taken Unat a pile of driftwood heaped up ®,r“5.ev , ^ __ . --iK'r.'iu, „ „„„ „ ÿjjzsxhk&ssstt^ææjgæx s

aswS&aSSss ?râ”5,wlr£’SsS^

oh the ranee la the hedgM^noddecT; teel tbatl oars all thla to Dr. Wll- to betiers and o. top sc me where, be- °f. OYer ot Pure and Ker-
thiy «UdT-nce nuo shiSTand th4 HlanjiP Pink Pills, and I cheer.fpll, «àMe the, are almost as light as . i . . _ ,
earth la falr ; now Is the time for recommend them to other weak add cork and porous as a- sponge. The, a5? ,B|* "mP|ee °.J
youth andTovV" i t suffering women." make the hart camp cooking wood in *” ,=1”ter "4re. oWalnedf rom small ,
* vioi«i look art un «i îtim «»ith „ M I Dr. ■'WülLamb' Pink Pille aroi a w»al tke world. dealers, and of these 80 samples
signed little elgS ■ » . blessing to all weak, weajrj women. ^Tlbat anygun will Shoot ab(Mt Cottr ^JSSL^SS^^LJS^ over ot

‘•Not b^lag either a bird or a flow They build up the blood and curb all time» as far as ; you think It* will. Wjp Be*idl. .__or. I am not In their conS^ the functional from Which so T^orc he careZul that petl^g 1* D “ rtten of tf*» mmnfes S®
Felix, aad perhaps when you have man, women softer 1M silence. These larange beyond your target. Œ1!™ lnveJti»^ i

«SS.««3 ^SSiSS:™ r«5?S©i^l^SSSa5S'.W.P^£*-ifc

S%ss^ffvsijssfs B:t-€.lïïFFS“3*’l::;2 ^.EES^sTiErsf^s»:âîisi6i£ss”^sjte 'j^i'sfea.'SfeiatfSi'

i&nS£ w^wito bte a^.Yl0b>tHa.yet0 TiS!S55L«35S wide In wonder, that the fall nank. ^SIWS that yon might find them. Therefore. UOned frcynretaU eeeaemen Ip Greet:
'fatter eh^rlnc his llh^ira^d toils l,I¥ï'Ï J» I “Six tliouaand pounds! That is a Pink Pills for Pale People." Is print- ”W TO»r eyes, ears, nos? and Wide. Britain. Of these, three of Alsike and
auulvroriliifu hard , th*t 1 grhat deal of mon^Ç Kit' not. Felixt • ed on the wrBpperaroeind' - e*tii TCiat'the'odl, thliig'to do When five erf Bed Clover were said to be; ‘
actl uorking hard, hoping .one day should wto the girl I lore for m, -You, a very great deal Yw faiow box. TT .„■',■// ,^>n get lost Is to sit tiown.and tlgirtfe Canadian gitiwn. The analyees of the!

EiHSj.s-3 ESHswris ^fi s®eh-sHs»^

■ r.i‘?' I11 ®kke- Done, be repeated—“II i him happier thau l eop.ttByou." i ouestldnlnfc'• ”* ^fTT • “ ^ hhndly. Seep ooiol and use jrtrar wita three samples of Alslke, which were V1
terevtalimited. T^enhe put aside have done nothing. It Is the good,, "X aiio^ld nofthlhk that i* mono, 9-You low me best do vou hot» J®*1** ,°n should haw a phango of sald^to be English grown, was 94-
tho Wmught as a temptation. he must nee. of Heaven that has given it to would make anyone happy,” said Vliv oh. m darllnir a ll«I^Mj?d*n ÉÎ7 wooseo clothes always |j camp.,07 per oentTand the one German
inot desert his father or leave his me Heaven grants all to industry.” . let, thougatfully-.f ^ - Oh., ^, darllag,. be a Uttle Mndto b» that yon can ketip cdmfortable. A grown sample Included In the tot1
budaeee to the*»ode of strangers. ■ bethought, “and white I work Ineed “NoVltlwould dot. Never holdwltji wet man In tbe wllderitehs represedts ' contained 84.T2 per cent.ofpore and

nTT*<PV*rVr,*F> ttrrjpl i™"" do you nndirotand-a^ partnership f; “Y^ff*i do lovo^yod Felix'" she 'That you should take even better Tbti’tvrerage parity of the fourteen » ^

!aaryr»ay»«'su:. ir<&*xsBE.w-«» *-* *af£gÇHS3waS «-»*.«.. s srsrsa.C'M'W r.

^oindt* will work thare* Ho imw nothing bnt the beauty of for legal papors-tliat makes two *«d cqvered them; wlthl klSBeS. H5s self. r T i. Thi> Canadian grown garantes were
wan ôi ngularty * gifted, this the lair earth and the laughing sky hundred; then from the butines» I d»JJ. *?*■ Wgrejllmvwlth tears. , That everyone should, do lit* share g|Juiy lower in per cent ol pur 

|you« lEngllshmnji. who was brave when he went to woo Violet HayS am euro to obtain at lm*t tbrM hnn- ™y love!” hecried,/.you hold crf.calnp work willingly, add ttat a .tt? thMthoW Which vrero mid to
enough to make duty bis guide. Peo- add ask her to be his wUo. He had tired more—that wilPZlve Jl live G*» heart In the hollow 'of y<mr lit*, or helpless person In camp " Baw
plo Often looked at him in wonder, been waiting only {until he saw a hundred a yen# «Violet f apfl, my dar- hand I If >od bad said' yon did nt>t «bead» bhd temper*, cdsd^vbrde add

iaslclmf. themselves whence had come prospect clear and bright before him., Hog. there brk>tiAtKteTllttle hot- *°ve me. the Word, would havs kUl- general mutiny. Do your share and
this rtéar-eutface—a faco otthe pur- Francis Haye might have objected i tage orne'near. Oakwoods, and-oh, ed me as surely afl evpe a, man i don’t grumbla BA cheprlul, no .matter,
lest .typo with dark clustering heir ,tp a man with an uncertain future ; I Vlobrfi Wtqlft I ttUl you be my wife? wan gteln. My. darling, do you not ' jM happens, and If you han't be
that wavod bank frond a low, broad Ftanols Bay» would not object to ' Mr Atiting, you know how long aad see that If yon love mé 'ybu moit «leertol, thhtf take' the back twill, for

•brow—his beaut fnl moùth. that cO:ikt the^ Junior partner of the old estab-1 how falthfuily I have loved you ! I of necessity <be my wife? -lee most JW) h*veoo business in oamp.—Field
bo rigid and firm; yetuofton wore a llsbed house of Lonsdale. He was only h»vo come to-doy to ask you to be of «SMSrtt* bs »,,»«»,” repeated g»d Btyeaip,, , |fc„„, , *a
smite ae sweet as a Woman's, the twenty-four, and, after selecting a m.v wlf<x” , <•' Felix, “or wlm-t ls tke uaç of loye?^ t) —r-. ■ ; „------ spn?- .Bm tj
dark cyeu that were gs true and very choice flower for bis coat, woe H-r white hands dropped llitlesel, ; “It is pleasant,” fhti replie^; "xhe Blnb ^a Haiélilie ^ ''
^eloquent an tlio soul they revealed, to be forgiven if he looked once at turned her face to hie ; no warm still; marriage—well,* Felix, you **r ° r,n “ * c*<r
’It wvua a poetical faco, yet combla- hie clear-cut Jane and dark mous- fluel1 covered it no' love-light shone will laugh If I tell you thlat iit The planets Mars, Jupiter. Saturn,
'log with the tatellecttoa and. khw- taobe. As ha quitted his father's fo the «oint eyes. ' seems to me Uke oakling, a, chiid Uranne. and Neptune have their sat-
! Ideal something of the practical house on that lovely summer after- ‘JPowr crue'1 of y°n” «*” »aId* ,n *?*° a: Klpomy bouse fromt&a sun- elUtoa nnd It would not be unnatural na. —^
keonnees of the clever ntan. noon there wa» parhaiw not a hand- m>‘t- lingering tones ; "how very shine and from play.” ~ L_ v Jt wouia npt^ne unnatuipl . Clipped. / ).

Daroy Loncdale formed great hopes somer, truer, more n«*le or mBant cruf1 ou ,llls «unny day to ask mo "That 'to net a pl&Utft'oompàrl- ^CjJSSSyiJ>Trii5l24^?5iSe?'SKj5; Jf1™;* wise hen that gets In the . 
for Mv son : liO had rightly cstlmat- young lover in all England theoFclix "ucl1 h question !” eon, Vio etvmy deul-ag.1' be remarked ,re ■ m “t.. °t *01®°” .with srtart set.
od hte nbilitlea and he. had said to Lonsdale. | There was do anger In her face, smiling. "You will bo very happy P£ecteeiy ® m'lar hlstor.es. Of course • Yjots of men only get religion when 'hirnseu that it is time the best fosl- f -Wish”lie good fortnuS. madre " he1 no a"«oynnce-nor was there plea- Now you spend your llfl^MHe aîi Jff!» *:**&.£ * » «£? get sick. ^ ®
ness of the county was brought to said, bending down to kiss ir„t„ BurB or happiness; she looked rath- kinds of bright, pretty things You P .7 atteD^cd by a satellite, bnt a inan wldom lets hlmanir

■ hlm. B li’mveir Was Industrious, hon- : Lonsdale’s khiair, face—"I am going er ,ll|e ft child who had been dis*, oliall do the same then. NO shadow ®9ar”ely tn —t, tight **” seuna
est. and In some degree a good law- to The Limes.” B S ; turbed at play. He was neither or fear shall come near you. You S&®- ^ A»v™* I. eaL, !'
,yer, but Ills ton was a genius, and Kate looked up with a smile She ' ai,xlous nor dismayed, for he well shall knoW .no trouble. You shall be Swî,«Vo2.n^t2*0oi«r^l2y.-2 o«iî2,oSÎ>lînî^nelt^ ®nough after you 
(the father told himself .with a sigh made.no answer she kissed him „« undersdtood the exprussion on her one bf the most worsliipped as you .*5** get down to It. > ■> .
■Hint In them days a touch of genius , his own mother would have done and raoe" -, ... , , will be one of the moot beautiful of Sn**t»nrn heavv 3î*lled S*IUc °f human kindness *

, was needed before one could n2ike a, wateKfl”"m ^waited down ^he ' “Wh, Is ltv ere* Violât Î" he wives.” * d lBm^rtt}C.'7lu“ OTerV
mark In the workL street. h® aBk«f- "But Felix.” tire said, slowly, with a5 There |B »? much worry over

As a youth, boy and man, *ÏVte Whio need to misli him ™n4 “It Is cruel. You know I do not an air of perplexity on her beauti- j as oveb the latik of It.
Felix hail loved Violet Haye— I fortune.” she said to herself™ "the want; 1,0 married. Felix. I do ful face, "it seems to me that mar-1ÎJL™?1'^îf'ÎÎJSÎ^ÏfimÜ le e°*ieMm?e better to stay 

!to win her, to make her Ills wife, had girl doe» not live who would siiv -nIv oot Uke to be teased about love." riage to the end ot everything, Once, neMiîn®?!?''y°a aWthap to Jump atbeen the one dream of his life He lmd to to” y “Bnt, iny darling, no one can married, there to nothing for one’ SJJ,1*. ^SS-tar TSSeHteo « ...
Iliad no other, and it was equally as she went through her round or *°°k at you and not love you.” to look forward to, nothing, ae It o?hJluwfmsv u^T obngnmptlon specialist fl'ls bis^•satitisvrass srvajssrL^Ss •jsæmtæaiï&izm'igr* ? T“,*r **•

Ss«»ffSÏ2Mïï «“ffSS5— SEgœ tove me' promhw .

^ torta^MUtreta“ 0^?thnrtevPïeaUtl- lookia*’ wltbimssioua^ Ita-' She was looking away behind tb® 1 ^were^ttemrtto6 fontii^further '“glob^^M.ss old ,n

s îiî'nipri; ;^rrri$3V£S“.2 %-sa, ■svst g **. 1 s" : '

Kr.TL'u^s^^- yL^-tx-ira-p: k js^sysa», -s s

lerer b^fe®tbhôpeful SÛTarj^ied mucli | t^Laeri udr bright^heads® TUin<tWer* erTit? th,nk «.te l*r « Magazine for December. married In tK last chapter,
from a kinder word or a sweeter ; itseir Was ouate t and^oinPH towa “I am very happy now.” she mur- 1 i^v ’̂n/S* 1
smile than usual, the next time she the pretty old fashioü^d*î‘0ture81ae : ' mured, plaintively. I C“ î„v- I
saw him, Violet would bo cold. She almost buried in ^fo/te!L'OU»r.?8 wore “That Uttle cottage orne Is so nnlt_ contxmt’^'rho1!»»^C|*«X‘no»hSÎ
iwas so proud that he could lmrdly long main street or tlf Tro„onc Pretty, Violet. There Is a charm- ?ut the natura^tea/Yhnn r/'^ilîng
(extort a word from her ; and vet ho tie Street—might li -, rV'<iw,t0"rn-Æa-2" lnK drawing-room that opens on gjrl has for a new life Toll
I had a dim idea, a falllt conviction, slanb^te^rdlt ®" a Iar|- to a flower garden-imagiue that îmv heart hnn^rsfo^ the

• itlmt she prr'orrcd him to anv other, planted with ti4L. ° regnlarIy »1' furnished in white and gold; 11uli !c>vc Violet.”
Now was lus opportunity. He was —.. then there is a little room up- riowIv kIib tnrmvi ho. ,___already making a air income by r ™ïid.,afterno<ln «cemed to Felix stairs I should furnish' as a bon- tee distant bills- slowlv nheSrif^ïï 

writing reviews and essays. If his °?» °I t,to fairest that be dolr for you—a room that would, them to her lover’s face Lma^hteiv
father took him Into partnership his ?heF remembered. He walked through be a fitting shrine for my pearl Certainly eh3 did His ardent „L™~

I the clover meadows, his heart sing- ot pearls. My darling, you should fa Je had rome of the nrnurt y«te?£
toehte ll^,'Tte hC >̂J'esfwRJronaHl8!nv (t!JR'h.eJ'e!'Jrthi'‘S that y°Ur ,leftrt I*»“ty that immortal,=Jd the Greek 
and white" hawthorn, lon^pre^^f toe^ootiied hto face gently with ftSSrt CertelnTy'dFtorZd hi^veiv 

Winter to coming on when “baby; t^,nt»,Iler +îîn!d,,ronnd the rdffged her dainty iiandt?. much. Why hesitate to say so? She
will of nrecesity he confined to the trees, the clover “You would buy the moon for me slowly, in a sweet ctear Jofre

'•«>uso a giXNit deal Unless his con- ÏÎJ ^h,Pk and odorous. He crossed If .1 wanted It, and you could oh- -Most surely. Felix I lore vou” 
rstitulion is rugged the close confine- ÎJu-^Vl a‘ th” c?d of Oak woods, tain It • she said, laughingly. "But and i ho words seemed to fill lilm with 
i ment will poon tell on his health kn fKv.h Ï moat glorious vfstas Fa.ux, I do no-t want tlietooon, and I delight
«K-easional doso of Ikiby’s Own Tab- °L and s,hi>de- entered a long, do not want to be married. Do talk He took th, 6ort w, lt h . .
Itim Jh.l rCt aBna m;T'l.rd daVnK ! Late grJ.rn' ftelds ",ît ted'î^teî16 “‘"V^ 'raf l^art l« s“Tun of this- h‘8' nfl heF1 th"m whl,e !lP made her Exposure to damp, cold weather is trouble»! with pains in the small of
Wt wîüteJ arriva?" cltZ ' Lil'les tl>" homeof htetiove." l° T'‘e Itteoem^i teme^fmmé along that ^at aealn and aS»“> ‘Bat she lov- a frequent cau.se of kidney d-scase the tack aad In tfies.de, was gred-
ireasoaably certain that their little j JZTal'Vr te"1 mute° won^® i l”! L'tonT "hare" Jo'Trfo a'^rt fjom i ’ bfl Continued.) u; ( tta ,«t ^da1egs ^frequently enough er. ^Sta^tlSoT vl^taS St
Zf mWontJ! JJn iïï r’SnS 1 “ ihonM hold™"^^ fate %u !Tid I have bre? Titing m----------------- ----------: V to bring on congestlcn of the liver. suffered dreadful pains.gd her
Babv’ri Own Tablets cure todic-estten' shc carried a little basket filled with impatiently until I could see a! Signalling Under Water. Colds settle on the liver and kid- "r®“|d 51Tal1 *? th»‘ w® were

'.e. ], , J JJ,, '! “ T’ I flowers, and on her golden head she chance of making a beautiful home ». thpon - .. noya as well as the lungs. The re- , S/raM o. dropy. We had a hoik of
nJ, vont oreJn Jè .Viet 11 P, . • "oro a simple garden hat Her dress r«» you. Now-1 *£> lt-do not be cruel ehiowrrekfVnd i the suits are diseases of the most dread- Dr .Chase’s in the house, and. read-
SuUZ?; f J° a !xnvela seemed to him a wonderiul combtea to me. Violet. I implore yon.” to tJ. vA* Bet fully painful and fatal sort. lug about Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver
'Concerning the Tablets \fr « rPPo' tion °r white and blue. A feel- “It is you who are cruel to shadow r^vire mreven tho As yet there has never been dis- il îf’ de5ldcd ,î? Îf7 them. Belief
R?£Lr Clarencmillj1 Olio 2iv?: ln8 °r humility came over hlm-who this fair day by talking of love and this time tiiaVis u^d^to^,®a^?m!t covered a |:reparation eouai to Dr. H18 .treatme"t- M^'

^i^nïîWmïiS hard and cold, KvF PS ïïtfe foTd^ ^ •“ AS

th® very- ^mdedteU,ehtahVthrV SS i ™ ^ ^ "" S®^ «” ***£&£ .eftSS SgS?** °* ^ '"^ÆûJpSïS?4^ P“'8 ,OP ^

E:S=L5|E« AEHSwBE
,guaranteed to contai,, no p-isonons bçr ; the smites wltl^which she greet- and fair, tad anil short hut, dV!o- belLtaS^or't ?'o'Ur, !”?''■ Ferryvllle. To protect you against Imitations
,drug«-tliey cannot possibly do harm, cl him would have turned many a let. you love me best, do you not ?” 2^ , To ’̂ for a ba“le- B,1 C u ‘'T' N:.E’ ^ritesV,s My the portrait and slgnatue of Dr. A.
/Mid always do (good. wiser brain than his. y The lovely fr.cè dVp-dovcV a "°7,,,?r„thr •:,p oach a mlrwasn great w-uferer from kiting, W. Chase, the famous recipe b'ok an-

1 v •-u o cr a cu-'rna.-co and a fisa.ug-smack of disease for several years. She was, thor. are on every box. j
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. Department of Agriculture.

Commteslonor’s Brand*
Ottawa, Nov. 18. 1903.

Tbe continued Investigation into 
the conditions under which lyri-. 
cultural seeds are sold la Canada:lni) i.W 
buea given a rutiler extensive mope '
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_ , ' „ . - )y "u ; - 'j mKml Hot Water tor Blue Ribbon T

Not merely simmering»— must be 
vigorously. „

Then it will absorb the deliciousneSs 
$tgic Ribbon—take all the good out of it
* 'Let it steep at least six minutes—eight if possibles—in anr 

earthenware teapot, and you'll have , the best cup of tea in 
yow life. ‘ ; 1
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Violet’s Lover : '

I
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hate been grown in England and ,m ■
‘■Comparing tiie qoallty of the Can- 

adiàn grown eeed obtained from1 -
,retail dealers In Great,Britain. wHW
-XÆel’frt&rwïSS -
seem that much of our beet recle&nat " ;•-•< 
Alslke and Red ’Clover exported.

Y<wrs vory truly. ; I
\ , W. A. Clemons, * i

Piiblicatlou Clerk. ( a
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miKidneys and Liver
Affected by Colds V

-

Backache and Pains in the Legs the Common 
Symptoms—Cure Comes with the Use of

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

»
HEALTH FOIl DAISY IN WINTER.
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